### Results Sheet

**Programme:** B.Tech. (VI Semester) (R14) Supplementary  
**Branch:** Aerospace Engineering  
**Course code & Name (Theory):**
- 01) S120-Aircraft Stability and Control
- 02) S250-Finite Element Method
- 03) AE01-(P.Elec.-I) Introduction to Space Technology(S283)
- 04) AE02-(P.Elec.- II) Aero Elasticity(S114)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S120</th>
<th>S250</th>
<th>AE01</th>
<th>AE02</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16761A2116</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16761A2137</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S283</td>
<td>4.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Month & Year:** Oct 2023

**Date:** 28 Nov 2023  
**Verified by:** 1: [Signature] 2: K. Pavani

**Note:** Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.
# Results Sheet

**Programme:** B.Tech. (VI Semester) (R14) Supplementary  
**Branch:** Civil Engineering  
**Exam Month & Year:** Oct 2023

## Course code & Name (Theory)

01) S420-Waste Water Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S420</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16761A0132</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 28 NOV 2023  
**Verified by:** 1: K. Karunakar  2: K. Pavani  
**Controller of Examinations:**  
**Principal:**

*Note: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.*
# Results Sheet

**Programme:**  B.Tech. (VI Semester) (R14) Supplementary  
**Branch:**  Mechanical Engineering

## Course code & Name (Theory)

- 01) S259-Heat Transfer
- 02) S292-Machine Design -II
- 03) ME01- (P.Elec.- I) Mechanical Vibrations(S302)
- 04) ME01- (P.Elec.- I) Tribology(S414)
- 05) ME02- (P.Elec.- II) Automobile Engineering(S141)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S259</th>
<th>S292</th>
<th>ME01</th>
<th>ME02</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16761A0367</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16761A0369</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>S414</td>
<td>5.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16761A03C1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S302</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>S141</td>
<td>5.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Date:** 28 NOV 2023  
**Verified by:** 1: [Signature]  2: [Signature]  
**Controller of Examinations:** [Signature]  
**Principal:** [Signature]

**Note:** Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.